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II .m l i i. ' 7'77 Ve DuyWhat It Means to Get Afmosphere

Old Macliino

it K at .
the (nt'iM)i'iit. - Whv were not those
ditxi I ly. rvspnusible punished f Did the
rrfited(States deport and massacre tho
Oerman poiulntiou because of the law-lo-

n few inrinbcrs "na-
tionality t Did (neat Britain put to the
sword the Irish people men, women,
and yhildff n because of the prrscnt up-

rising F

Hv what logic then can Turkey Justi-
fy the burning, drowning, crluhbiug mid
killing iu inconceivable wavs of Arme-

nian nii'uJuuiuuu, and children, because
of tin1 alleged participation of a tew
AniH'iiians in treasonable sctsf

When the war broke out the Armenian
mem of military age were sent to the
front to dig trenches and do other menia-

l-work..- Thev wore finally distribu-
ted among the Turkish villages and kill

PAULINE FREDERICKnidinliered treat. A Brav cartoon, "Miss
Nanny Goat on the? Uampago," will bo

:,f ; We Sell""
i 'tl "

TKANCIS BUSHMAN AND
II EN "sl t pom-- -

fortably In the nio
-- tlon picture theatre, . BEVERLY BAYNE TODAY

fWJ' my '-
-

IJeatiful "jf'u
w hen closed. L J '

on addeil. attraction tomorrow and you
will derive much amusement irom it. )

.' The Iron, Caw'.'- - Saturday--
On

Saturday the third episode ot

"The Iron Claw" In connection with a
two-pa- Keystone comedy wil make up
tho program. "The Iron Claw'' is by
verdict of those who have seen it," the
most absorbing and interesting serial
ever shown bore and you wni do your-
self weU Jo arrange, to ja.v thn,(irniid a.

The f!lEE
Machine

(Inventod and Fat,, bj W. 0. Free)

ed. W ho was it then Unit rebelled 1 The
old men, women and children!-

1 he Armenian language belongs to th

AII jMCturc fans are heading to'tlio
(Irand today for tlic eminent pair of
Hereon artists, Vraneiit Bushman and

"
Beverly Uaync nro appearing at thi
house in the brilliant drama of. love and
war"Tiie MjilLRetwecn." It i8 a story

' fif A niarlian n .....

while the Turkish is a
mixture of I'ersian, Amine, anil Turkish
whu h consists of abitut ."iim words.. ItoHi H

i .Jigtrw.fLv llie ArilieiiiniiH are (')ir,ist.ilins

and pass judgment on tlio
film before you, yon may
turn to your compnnlon. and
remark that the Egyptian
Atmosphere Is good, that the
French spirit had been well
represented, or that the IUity
lan atmosphere was remark

blp., ,
v

i....yf(But lias It ever occurred
to you that it took a great
deal o study and hard
work to bring that "atmos-

phere" before you? Did it
ever strike you as being a
fact that hours of prepara-
tion are undergone In order
to perfect - a scene which

W hlf t llcTTrTtirtiWSB tSSSwBgajiiii 7im- miTiiiiiurr-anr- i rn Willi mo COll

tented throng who are enjoying it. erailv speak ingthere is social smiilurltv1 between thu inn ionH' of the ponpfy of
the, world. '.Particularly speaking the

t ' - - t v 1 I'--

,tvo talented stars unlimited opportuni-
ties to aliino with their- usual welcomed

...radiance You will liko tlio play and
the players so if ot alreadv turned to-
ward tho Grand start now and obeythat impulse. v

KATHLYN WILLIAMS COMING
t IN BIG FEATUBE lines social lialiils are sharply tlmwn Do

twiyn th Armenians. - '

Your old lnachiiior wilt liTiigiiiore "today than itwil -t- hir-time next:
"ywMCrrjTho. KKfoK inuchlne wjll' be no cheaper next yejir and will ave;
enough in"Tri.jnienntinio to .pay for itself. ' ! 3.;.. v

'

WETEUy YOUR OLD MACHINE
WE SELLThe FREE" MACINE ,

,'

Your old ihhi Iiiiicis old fnshioneil, hfltil running and nosy. Tme FREE
machine is It runs as light as a father and as noiseless as a'
purring kitten. - ""N., . - - '

-- V
(Hy the Grand Press Agent.)

Of interest to all who follow the pic-
ture drama hereabouts is the announce-
ment that the Sehg star.
Kathlvn Williams, will he presented at

ENGLISH
. . IN POWERFUL PHOTO DRAMA

may not take more than one minora In tlin showing?
tlio Grand on Mondav in a Helig Red I have appeared In Paramount Pictures produced by the Fa WE BUY YOUR OLD MACHINE

WE SELL "The FREE" MACINEmous Players as "Zaza" and "Bella Donha" and a "Audrey."
JApf"I?'rj?XltMn'BJChnJacleES and nny attempt to enact .
them without first carefully studying them might 'prore abso

For tomorrow the Grand wiH presentthe noted Knghsli aetrcrf' I'ejrjry-Hy-Inn-

jn her first Am can picture,
rtiiilH-aiid-Sinners.:- no picture is
faom the dramatic sueeis of tjio same
name by llenrv Artlmr Jones. The
great sueeess which fins attended the
presentation ot this nlav on eviv Kmr.

Your old' macliino sometimes skips stitches am often bre&kjsthreads.'
The KRKfc! machine innkes an absolutely perfect stitch and nevet givi

Seal. drama, "Thou Snalt Not Covet."
It is released, under the V. L. 8. K. ban- -

nlwnys 'good. Miss 'Williaiiis is well
liked litre for" her wo; k in "The Ad-
ventures of Knthlyn," and other Selig
plays. 'Thou Shalt Not Covet," deals

triuilile.

You can always WE BUY YOUR OLD MACHINE
WE SELL "The FREE" MACINElnili speaking stajje ,,f the worlif; added with a Jitnl prohlciu of lite and with a

to its unusual pictorial possibilities, ' background, jp' chiirmiug romance, --dar-
Your old mac hine is ugly, heavy to movo and hard to keep in ordermakes it an unique photoplay offering. ' ing heroism nnd stirring climaxes, jironi-IVgg- y

Ilylnnd and appears in the role ises to provide above the avei'age enter
of Letty, the central character,-aroun- tniiiment. The story was written by
w hom the alisorbinir and thrillinir nlot James Oliver Curwood. .

lutely ratal to ones interpretation of tho roles.
It is not a matter of having the director say, "Now, you are

. angry." The point is, how would Zaza show her anger; how
would Bella Donna act when enraged! what would Audrey do If
Bhe lost her temper? Tliey would --riot all show their emotions
in the same manner. The first is a fiery, temperamental French-- .
woman, the second a cold, hard, calculating English adventuress
and tlio last is nn unsophisticated yoiiug country glrL -- Their re
spectlve manners of showing their anger would differ as widely
as does daylight from darkness.

i One must study these myriad types with Infinite care In order
to differentiate between them. People of different dispositions
and of different nationalities have various ways of expressing the
same basic emotion. It is the" person who can catch these finer

-s- liale.H-of expression who luukes" the most striking success of
character work. ,

The FlfKE machine is more beautiful than a music cabinet, easy to rolli
and eian understand it. " fanywhere, so simple, v - -

WE BUY YOUR OLD MACHINE
WE SELL "The FREE" MACINE " 1

Your old machine makes you tired and nervous. The FREE marhlne"

revoives. auss Jivlnml a charm and
dramatic talents combined with tie ap-

pealing story will make it a loitg re- URKISHSTORY BY T
makes sewing as easy as play and your home bright and-happ- y all thr .

the dav '... V "I
- WE BUY YOUR OLD MACHINEEDITOR PLIGHT OF

tell a Type L Klaxon. No
other Bignal looks like it. .

No other signal sounds
like it. Itsloud,clcar,far-carryin-g

note belongs to
it alone. We will put
one on your car ready to
sound for $zo.

Klaxons are made only by
the Lovell-McConnc- ll

Mfg. Co., Newark, N. J.
Like all standard articles

they are widely imitated.
To be sure, look for the
Klaxon name-plate- .

s .

WE SELL "The FREE" MACINE ,

Your old machine may hnvo been good in its day, but yocjinnot afford"
to use it now anymore than you can afford to cook in a fire p. read
by a tallow candle. The FRKK is 'the. machine of today the; la 7, the
best the. last word in the sewing machine world, Bnd that is wily yon
slioubPsell your old machine and buy The FRKE machine. .

$1.00 For a Few Weeks Will pay the difference

every Armenian when he failed to speak
iu Turkish did not make successful the

TODAY
FEANCIS BUSHMAN and

BEVEBLt BAYNE
'

In

. "THE WALL BETWEEN" '

(Written for the t'nited 1'ress:)
. " Revolutionary movement and opeil

treasfm?' have, been the cause of tin
assimilation policy of the Ottoman gov-

ernment. " J

meniaii cliiMren of the town of Zcitun.
Instead ot injecting the vaccine serum
they in iccted poison and Kill children
died in one night. If this is the work
ot a huinaiie race what might be its
brutal deeds .'

Mv own experience in the massacre of
IStl.l ;i'm IMlli ;V.' still f ri.'sll ill tttv- -

Jiy what sense of justice then doespresent plight of the. Armenians in Asia
Minor,, according to Dr. Ahmed jfiniii The FREE Machine runs lighterthe Turk argue in favor of his own' guv

eminent as n' nf f ree.'l'nin nf lull.editor of the t'onstant mople: Tani
set form in MA story The Dtli' rSidi',"

the 1'ni- -
if necessary I caii enniner-liorru- r

winch 1 heard andiu tinrejyitly printed press of guage f What (Iocs the. gentlemen.' .wean
b,y..'J f r.ccdU!ilt'foiiiiiiiliuts'i.!.i he does
not'wish to 'eolitradict fbitl'v the tints f

nienicry ainl
Hte tales of
saw,' 700,000 are in uset.'d - states. -r.r --rr:

"""Wheii lliu. Tin lis rou'iucred Aniienhi
tjiM vears ago there .were ' :lii,iiiili,"oo

L.D. BULLOCK
r Garage- -.AcatenJauaiit.that-cjinttto'- .' Today Ihoae'l f

A stirring story of Jom imd-jsra- r.

TOMOKBOW,- - JULY 14.

Paramount Play
"SAINTS AND SINNERS"
Wuh the. Noted English star

Howard and Western At.

than any other. , n
Mi n; ij.'-- ,' ;.;.;'!!

The FREE machine lewi faster)
' -." '.'J." j '. ';

and makes a better stitch than any:

other. ; "':

the Ottoman rulein .' -

ThrVty thousand Ariiienians were "

Tn Adaiia at tTieTianiTs. of the' so'
called Young-Turkis- party in lllox
soon after the proclamation of the
"constitutional government.".

women were crucvlied. One of
the bodies, still on the cross; was thrown
into the river and the Idood stained

are har'dly ;;,I1IHI,U(I!I of them all over
I he world.
.The ;!7,imiO;Oiio Armenians perished as

the result of periodic, annual mid daily
massacres at the hands of the Turks. A

With all these cruel in-

stead- of fnstuiing revenge, cine Armoni-jTT-

piilitTinf party lield the bloody hand's
ot the ( out in 1 too of I u ion and Prog-
ress saying that it is enough we are
brothels: let us work for the welfare of
the count it.

The Armenian revolutionary move-

ment was the child of persecutions at
M.jT 1 U nC '!'.. e.i' i

PEGfY HYLAND

Added Attraction
tanatic may consider tins the work ol a
Mhiimane race'' the T'.irks and in- - j

ttnnfrrril tn r.li..r,.-n- 7 TliiTinrTnTTnillll.ir in I

when apparently a chancre took place"MISS NANNY GOAT ON THE Conveniant when open.1 f. . BAMPAGE"
tian battleships were aiirhored.,

T( the mind of our critic this uiav be
"absolute eipialily with the Tuis,"

ot long ago tlie'goyeriinient sent of-
ficial doctors to " vaccinate " the Ar- -

er nations ot justify the harluiric actrt
of tis own. - -

'J'he assimilation nf tlio Arnieuians is
a. historic' impossibility. Keen the Turk-
ish practice, of cutting .the toiigue .of

i'

isms the revolutionary fcjK-tie-s automati-
cally became political parties.'

hiiiios? that a tew Armenians, or a

group of them had conspired against
aytCaroon Comedy

i '
(H M W;A T ' U 7 M (fl A f ?

l 11 Jy V & La ;;
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"' STARTS "TJOj
--Saturday, July 15---- -

I

"" l 'I ilQ r "'-
- of '

" at a. m:V" j
We have rentedl the store on Main Street formerly used by the.Geo. L. Parker Jewelry Co., and will moye thereon

"August lstr We'klo riot want to carry any ofKummeGoodsthe new location, and7 hence all of July everything
in the store will bp sold at first cost, and in some instances way below cost. ;

" -

This sale is your opportunity to save money. The goods must go. The prices below are real bargains.
' 4
7 MILLINERY- - SILK AND LACE WAISTS

SG.00 Waists '. $3.93

LINGERIE WAISTS

S2.25 Waists .

WHITE SERGE SKIRTS
S6.50 Skirts Si.19
$5.00" Skirts X'

. ,s:;.?n
Leghorns, Panamas, Tuscans, and, .S.98

seasonable summer millinery OSuE- - ..$3.6955.00 Klosfit Undershits, knit Jersey $2.00 Waists .?1.79$5.00 Waists
-- $1.50 Waista--HAU price.' ..89c

ALL-WOO- L SPORT SKIRTS
$7.50 Skirts ...$4.98

--$ft0 Skirts $M9
$5.50 Skirts $3.9
$5.0(rswrts . r.-r-r.'. .rr. : . . . .". ; . $2.9$
$4.00 Skirts ...$2.29
20 SILK DRESSES 20
Including Blue, Black, Boss, Grr,
Green. All now and at ONE-HAL-

price.

Ttimilied Hats ONE-HAL- PRlCiE $1.00 Walsta ...
These are all brand new.All trimmings, including wings, flcwl

top ; flnoranteed $1, 1-U-

- WHITE SKIRTS
$2..r)0 Skirts . ..S1.09 to ?1.!)8

,( $2.00 Skirts $1.49 to Sl.79
y $1.60 Skirts-.:- . .... $1.10

$1.25 Skirts' : 08c

$3.75 Waists .. $2.19 -

$3.00 Waists 32.49 ."

$2.25 Waists $1.09

Ribbons One-thir- d off reijardler,s
Velvet Ribbons, all colors, One-thir- d off.

ers and novelties to go at ONE HAIfF
price.

One table TulJ of good $1.00 WbIhU
for . ... i. ..79c

. sra N - T I. L L E mj COMPANY
Fhone No. 583 121 N. Washington Street

! ;


